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iect relat€d detal

L 
compla,ntNo.834

ls

sale consideration, the amounf

)sed handing over the possessil

,d in the following tabular form:

lnformation

I CENTRA ONli' Sr.tor 61, Gurug

)

l

I Dl'CP 277 ol 2007 dated 17 12 2QO7 ra
ro 16.12.2019

sarerp, overscas Pvr. Ltd.

:r",*t",. ".f 
Not Resrsrered

o' FF 28, Frrst lloor

lpa. 18 ol.omPlaritl

,casurin8 485.45 sq. ft.

IPg.18ol.omP]anrtl

7.

lt.

terccutron oI flat 09.06.2010

aSreenr€nt LPg 14 ofcomPlaiili

2,7 The posesion ol Lhe nd P.en
be endedtored to be .letivere.
intendins Purchose. b! 31st L

20 I 1, howeeea sub)e.t ta cloue 9 I
su i. t atl he.e nce ta the te rn s o n d c ot

th6 ogreenent by the lntending ]
'Ihe intendtng Setter shott qtve
possessro, .o th. lntending Pur.h
reso l Lo the date of hondtno
passeson, ond tn the event fie
putchoet t'oits ta occept and
pose$ion olthe toid Prcmtses on

:pecilied tn Lhe nonce La the

Putchotet shollbedeehed to be cu

the said t enjes lrcn Lhe doLc in
Lhe notice o[pose$ian or]L4ry!

I paid by

Pn, delay

o
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shall .enoid ot the tisk and con oJ the

2,2 lhe tntendihg Purchoset sholl only be

enntled ta the po$esrion olthe sotd Ptenbes
ofter maki4q full poynen. oI Lhe

contiderction and othe. charget due on.l
popble Under no cnctmnonces thall the
possesnn olthe soid prenises be given to the
ntending Purchoser unless oll the Poynenr
tn full, olang wkh intercn due, I onr, hovc

beeh narJe bJ the ntendtng prtthatt ta Lh(

ntendins rellu tloweve., sub)ect b lutl
polnent olconstderatian along wth tnleren
by the intehding purchose., [.he lnrendn!)
telle.laits todehlet the pos\e\ean oltht \rr

olino opprcpnate no.ice to the lntendtn!)
Purchaser n this reqonl I rhe ntending seller
ha! upplied to DTCP/ant othet @npe|ehr
outhody lot tssuonce ol otctPotton ond/or
conple on cettilcote by 30 Aptil 2012 ontl

Ptentses to the tnten.ling Putchot* by

Jtne 2012, howerc., subjeu ta .loR ')
heteih onA odherence ro the t{mt ond
condtion oIrh6 agrcenent br the ihrendtn!)
PurchoseL rhen the lnten.lhg seller sholl be

tioble to poy penotq ta the tntendinll
PLtchose.@ R 15/- pe. sq Jt. pet n.nth up

til the dau ol hondns aver ol eid kem6e ht

the detor, ilony, in okins olJer oJ Pore$r.r
W June 2oti B attributoble to on! deloy an
paft of DTCP/ canpetent ou.horiE, then Lhr

lnzhding Sellet sholl not be rcqut.ed to Po!
ony pendlryunder rhit clouse.

[ps.23 oJconplaint]
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6year6 months 20 ddys

Ofte. (
19.11.2018

Ip9.46 of.omplain!]

lhe complair

parkin& l

:omplatnt

antshave pleaded the compla,nton the following f,acts

plainants have submrlted that the respondenr ga

rnent in various leading newspaper about th

ng proiect name "Centra One" at Sector 61, Gurga

tvarious advantages, llke world class amenities and tim,

'n of the pro)eLt eil. Relying on the prom,se a

ngs given by the respondent in the aforemention

ments the complainanti booked a commercial sp:

'ing485 45 sq. ft in aforesaid project oithe respondent

consideration is Rs. 43,34,990/- wh,ch includes BSP, (

FI,{S, PLC etc. Th€y made paymen t oi Rs. 34,77,940 /- to I

nt vide different cheques on different dates, the detaik

as annexed. As per buyers' agreement the respondent h

unit no 27 on 1j floor admeasuri.g 515 sq. ft. in I

,ne" to them. As per para no. 21 of the builde. bul

aomplaint No u34 ol Z0l,

l

elv

the

the
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a. Direct th

On the d

dated 09.06 2010 it was aqreed by the respondent that in case ol

dr) delal. rhe respondFnt 5ho.l lav ro Ihp (ompldrnanr\ ,

compens4ion (oRc. l5l per sq ft. Per montn or lne 'uPer ared nl

Lomp a nr Nu 8r4.r lu l,

rhe pos5ehron orrhe unr even drrer d deldy. lhe re5pordenr cdnno'

ol rhe spd4e on Irme. As per clru\p 2 2 or thF spdce buyer agrpeme 
"

tnespd(e.ll i( however. pertin"ll lo mentron l'e-e lhi\ i( unlu\t.nd

rhe respoidenthas cxploited lhe complainants by nertherprovid,,8

lr coJld $- \een l'e-" rndr rhe re5pond.nr nd\ rn!o-po,dr,.1 I 
'

clause in one sided buyers'ag.eement and usurp such a hugc

escape th+ l,abiI!ymerelyby mentioninB a clause in theagreemert

anrount orthe (omPlainant.

lhe comdlainanr\ hdve reque\red lhe respondent several r.mes nr

makine tdlephonic calls and also personallyvrsrtins the officc otrlrc

rF\pondehr ro refuno the amoLnt along wirh ,nteresl @l8 p'r

annum dn the amount deposited by them complainants, bur

t has fldrly refuled ro do so Thus rhF respond'nr rn .

ed mann€r defrauded them with his hard-earned hu8c

nd wrongfully gain himseli and cause wrongful loss to

by the complainants:

ants have sou8hi tollowmg.eliet:

.espondent to Sive prescribed interes! per annrrm frofr

f promissory date of delivery ol the rommeR ral (pdce rn

ullry.

hea.ing, the autho.ity explained to thc

about the contravention as alleged to have been

to section 11(41 [a) otthe Act to plead gurlty or
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LThus, €ven afterhaving paid theentire EDC dues in the

dl po'rr r r,me s as not l.r'ded wrrl' pd! mrnl.t l- l)r

0 the building plans for th€ project in question was not

by DTCP. lt,s reiterated rhat release/approval oabuilding

roval committee on 21.07.2008 Even afterpayment olthc

ion rhdrges, the buildrng pldn wrs nor rele.sed bv D'l-r l'

the company was asked to apply fbr sanciion of buil(lin8

in as per the new formai. lhe same was duly done by the

inent to mention that in 2013 the company received a

demand of Rs.7.37 cro.es ior composition towards

iz€d construction without consideflng the fact that

ion at the projectslte was car.ied our by the company on

ot approval o f building plan in the meeting otthe burlding

on 16.06.2017. Ilowever. it is aiter almost a lapse oi lu

m the date of first application thar the burldrng plan t!as

pproved on 12.01.2018. Thus, the circumstances as

Cround Warer Board. On 13.08.2011, th€ Central Cround

oard declared the ent,re Gurgaon district as'notified area'

ed hereinabove ialls squarely into th€ dcfinitiof ,rt(l

ility of the concept of'force majeure'.

ddition to the above, the projec! also got delayed due to r

ban onextractionotground water forconstruction by the

turn led to rest.iction on abstraction ofground water only

ing / domestic use. Hence, the developer/company had to

treat€d water for construction and/or to buy warer for

Hon'ble Supreme Court rcce U in Puti Constructions

vs. Dr. Viresh Arora (civil Appeol No.3072 ol2o2o) on
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Fot the purpose ofproviso to section 12;sectton 18;ond sLb
(4)o\d (7) olsedion 1e, the'\ntelenorrhe fue pte'cnbed
the stote Bonk oJlndio hbhesr morsnalcosrallendtng mte

ery month oidelay, till the handing ove. oipossession, at

ay be prescribed and it hasbeen prescribed under rule 1s

ule 15 has been reproduced as Lrnder

5 Prescribed rate ol interest. lProiso to se.tion 12,

78 ond sub section (4) ond suhseetion (7) ol section 191

(1)

+2%.:

rTh

d thot n cose the stote Bonk of tndto notginol cost ol lendtns
CLR) it nat in use, it sholl be .eploced b! ,uch benchnatk
nteswhtch the sLo@ Boht oltndia noJ lx fra tihe to ttne
nlt ta the genetolpublic

'l-he I gislat re in its wrsdom in the

ule 15 ofthe ruler has

subordinate legislation under the

determined the prescribed rate of

(n

rate of interest so deternined by the legislature, s

d lfthe said rule is followed to award the interesr, it lvrll

a.o4.2022 is 7 -3oo/a. Lccordrngly, the prescnbed rate ot

e marginal cost oflenditrg rate +2yo i c.,9.30%.

m practice in allthe cases.

, as per websire ol the state Bank of India r.€,

the marg,nal cost of lending .ate (in short, MCLRI as

orterm rnlerert asderired unJer \e.rron l(/al oIth. A' I

shall be liable to pay the allottee, in case oldetault. The

t the rate of rnteresr chargeabl€ from lhe allottee by the

case ofdeiaul! shalibe equal to the rate of,nterest which

ion is reproduced belowi

'intercst" neont rhe rotes ol interest paroble by the p.onotet
ollottee, ds rhe cose hoy be.

otnn. Fo. the puryoseoJthisclouse-
the rote al interest chorceoble han rhe ollottee b! thP

tet, n cav of deldutt, \hott be equot to the rote oftnte.e$
the pronotet sholl be lioble to poy the otlottee, tn cose ol

.he inte.est poyoble br the ptonote. ta the ollottee sholl be

he doz the pronoter rccetved the dnount o.on! Pott ther@l
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ii. The ofsuch interest accrued from 30.06.2012 t,ll 19 01.2019

id by the promoter to the allottee withrn a penod oI9U

.t,y

ru Th ainant is directed to pay outstanding

t ofrnterest for the delayed period.

interen ( nrrgpable from lhe dllorl"r by the promor"r ,',

ndent shall not charge anything from the complai r.l
ot the part of the agreement However, holdrng char8c\

e charged by the promoter at any porni of time ev.n alrrr

ofagreement as per law settled by Hon'ble supreme court

ea1no.3864-3889/2020

(Dr. K.K. Khandelwal)

RealEstate Regula to ry Auth on ry, Gurugram

LV, Th

rhe

ault shall be charged at the prescribed rate i.e., 9.30% by

dent/promoler which is the same rate ol rnterest which

v. ]',h

delay

ch ,swh

sh

gpa
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